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] FRNCE:,
P ms~a A priï 1.a-The Court of 'Àssizes' of

thie-Saine esteda#ftiedl Mazuni, by defalti
for bis ahare in the-plot agaunst he lufe of tie
Emperor; for wshicb'reco:' and his accomplhces
were condemned.in.February last. After read-
ing hindicment' <vichs -aes in.substance the
sane as'that. againstitbe ceros, .and vluichwa s

guen.in zéienso' at'thetime, ,the EA"vcat-Gene-
ral Merveilleu-Dugtinaux .addressed the
-Court as foloaîs.:-

M'essieurs-Tie crimne:imputed to Mazziniis
-establusbed ; and ie have, therefore, no occasion

eto adduce any furtbeir proofs. 'nou are sti un-
r "th6e impression of thse vrds pronounied fron
this very seat· sone weeks ago by the venerated
ciefhom e had the honor to assist, and whose
task, se panfully interrupted, it is no vour duty
to conplete. At the.same'tinie, as the gudlt of
the accused'preseint 's-as estabElshed,so iras tisat
of the one absent ; but-it as expedient, especially
on accounct of the audacious denials which the
latter bas published in foeign jdurnalsto gie a
rapid and instructive retrospect of the past'.
Using the right giyenjp us by Article 470 of
the Code of Criminal Procedure,we r.epeat, iviti
the act of adcusation, "The preceding attempti
on the hife of"tlue Sovereign havé bau the saune

originator, Mazzini ; the conspirators received
fron him sistructions, money and arms.' Whe,
in 1857,' Tubaldi.and iveraf .ohler Italhans ap'-
-peared before.tbis Court of Assizes, aècused of
-a plot agaunst the i e o île Emperor, t ey bai
.lazzini for their accompie. A complete n-

'vestigation had.clearly denionstrated that Tibai-
di, the organiser at Paris cf the plot formed.
abroad, and the possessor of the arms prepared
for the executioniof the criunewas bimself mere,

'y the instrumentof Mazzin. To the circum-
stantial deLaîls giren on that bead by the prison-
ers Grill and Bartolotti was added the still more
decisive prao[ derived froin the correspondence
seized. Several'documents vintten by Mazzini,
wichb ave beien. alreadyread in this court, and
wsich we reproduce noir, contained, under date
June 10, instructions at one precise and eau-
tiousl draiwn up,' given to Massarenti and Cam-
panella by. the real chief cf lie conspiracy. Maz-
2zini tdicated to. the conspirators the two cen -
tres of action-at Paris, the reidence of ' Tibaldi;'ý
ati London, the house of James Stansfeld and bis-
wife, whom he designated as 'James, the friend
at the brewery,' and 'Caroline? It expressly
resulted from these papers that the tvo men
meat necenti>' admitted inta the plot would find
the requisite funds at Stansfeids, and directions
and arms at TibaLld's. At the sare tine two
letters, also seized during the investigation, ad-
dreasei to Mazzini, sugned Caroline (the baptis-
mal name of Mrs. Stansfeld), ant bearing tie
postmark of Wallam-green, the quarter iwere
Stansfeld's brewery is situated, contained, along-
with private matters which left no doubt as tO
thse rigin of the letters, tie following passages.
The first, of the 16th of June, said :-' T bave
received jour dear and anxious note by Mr.'Na-
tban, who brought it imsel! T.ie second, cf
the 19th of June,'began wih these words: - I
bave received the money, and James vil, o

'course, carry out your instructions.' Mrs. Stans-
feid wrote thuuin reply to aletter from azzini,
dated the 11th, containeg a remittance, the for--

-warding of which was announced by a letter fromu
Ahe sanme, datei the 10th, which was also seized,

and is inciluded. arnong the written evidence.
Lastly, in TibIaldus .possession i-as feun a me-
morandum book contaming the address of the
brewer, James Stansfeld, and lie confessed that
when in London. he iad been un communication
with that intimate friend of Mazzini. Your bigh
jurisdiction regarded Mazzini's gulit as judicially
proved, and the sentence of transportation was
pronouced -against him by default. In Dec.
1858, a man name Donait was arrested at Paris
on a charge of plotting agaunst the Emperor's lite.
Overwhelmed by evidence against him, he con-
fessed bis criminal design, and, aiter having at-
tempted to maintai that he hiad not received in-
.structions from any one, le ias obliged to ac-
knowledge whobse instigation ho had obeyed. In
the course of May, Mazzini Lad given hilm a ren-
dezvous at Stansfeld's brewery, and a conversa-
tion there took place on the projected attempt,
mnd on the time and place where the crime imnght
be most easuy consumated. A few days later,
at the saine placethe plot received its defmnite or-
ganization. Donati committed suicide in prison
in January, 1859, tius giving a sad guarantee of
the sncerity of is revelations. Lastly, in the
late trial, Mazzini again appeared, chosing-
among bis ceoderates tise conspirator irisem le
consudered possessed ai mosat energy, givng him,
in May, 1863, instrucioens te adidress nia latters
icr London te -Resseliy, 58 Middietan-square,
thse resudence of île banker Nathuan, dr-swing up
'vith his owen haud a detaiiled note, whicis was, as
it ver-e, tise vocabalary of tise piet. Thsen, lna
Septentier, 1863, resuming the enter-prise aftern
s moeçntary suspension, g'iiing again ln his aira
baud tisa newr address, Flouer, 3S5Tnrlocesquare
wrhich is thse residence cf Stsafeid, directing' thse
choice cf lihe ntimates irisen Grae ws te ac-
tapi as accomphuces ; sendirng ar-ms sud' lastl;
precnring, throughs tise medtent of thse Nathase
irsn Ije ibchmyu éIr-eady know, tIse 'moue; îri sras

to faciltate tise' ighti cf tise ussasasns after tise
'attempt. Such are tise facts whicit isl imnpor-
~tant tisai. yàö anti the world should know. It is
-ioe incumbent on' tau, Messieurs, b; aasolenn
juitgmont, ta prociîm tise triut respecting is
consspirator.".

.Thse Court lthen retiredi te daetberate, "anti' ai-
terwar-ds delivered uts judgmant un' the foloinsg
tefims :-" 'Whereas il us proved b; tise preca-
'dîre'that Mazzii, l '1863, vas guluy cfa plat
h lavieg fer its, object_ an attemph cru tise life cf tise
Eàî peror, the sid:plat,' deterntned between seva-
ral 'persons,'hviifg'ib'eeri-followed by an act con-
miid 'or egun ropreparing ts executioni; atiid
whereas the guit of the said. Mazzin' results
prunêipaiiy. froic tbtdécli~rateoànsud 'confessions

-'oi-the condemned'pisänr i Greco.wii'ettérs
t:r-ttehäb; Màzznuns bbi, d is'aue -aoé be.

;gmiinwiîi Hte dwar »aiFanoa a L'Znàra,
.to Mdame Ressely; 58,yMuidlensquare'and

square rmpton, Londoni herfeas hkeise the
crime, of .which Mazzinii idélared.gu Fty lspun-
sihablepby' AigiclesS6 ndà 89 'e the"Péni Ccè

haei'a eei l yègto appig t trMn e aÏéIés,
tliCdrt'condemnas Mazzins t the pumiIs mnt

'of trasaportation.jand conjointly toethelcosts of

'the-trial' îith 'Grecé, Trabreo, Im'perator; nd
Scagliône. '

pARuS, April 7.-The Moniteur of thl o mc-'
ing says:-

" Adcording to ad'ices from Miramar, the
Archduake Maximiian mili receive the Meiican
deputation on .Saturday. Hie will. eave:: for
Mexico on Sunda; next" '

La France of this evening says:-. In con-
sequence of the explanations contanedi un M.
Drouyn de Lhuys' despatei of thé 20th'ult, the
British Cabinet is evidently more inclined ta-
iards the views of France. The labors of the
Conference will be facilitated by the uuderstand-
ing vhich appears to exist between the two
Western Powers."

In the first speech ,wich Cardinal Bonnechose
delivered in the French Senate, which i'vas
against bad; books and against Renans " Life of
Jesus," there occurs the folloswing: remarkable
sentence:-

11 Shall we make no attempt, gentlemen, lo
escape the deluge of filth with which we are
threatened ! Our laws-protect the Majesty of
the Emperor, of the Constitution, of yourselves ;
.one Majesty also remains.e:xposed le the foul-
ness of the insults of bat men-I '-mean the Ma-
jesty of Him iwho made and who rules the
World.

BELGIUM.
BELGIAN LrurnAL.-They are now making an ear-

nest appeal to their dupes for Liberal Pencein imi-
tation of Catholic Peler Pence, in order ta be énabled
té pay teir briberhant corruption axpvnses lu tie
'eleqiies, asti as ise; foolishi; anti mati]; avcw,ico
print and publish ail sorts of bocks, pamphlets, and
papers for the' enlightening of Catholica sirting in
inrkess and under the shadow of.bthe ignorance, Li-

gotry,fanaticism, ani iutolerance o! tIe Middle ages..
They intend immediately-tey inlorm the publi-
udcnakiug tIse transaiouninte Flemiaiso e! ienu-
"lonuas R®nal's book-hiablasphemous 'Life of Je-

sus,' and selling it at the reduced low price o! four-
ponce, that ail Priest-ridden and benighted Catho-
lies my purchase and reedar. A omeran e! nota-
ieusi; but ciarseter, separaieti fr-cnt ber bisbani,

and living lu open adaltery with another man, died
a few deys ago and was buried in unconsecrated
ground. The Liberals hearing of it, had the body,
disinterred and rebuaried in the most conspicuous
part of the Catholie cemetery. Such an act of defi-
ance and desecration needa no comment. Tie place
where it happens is Charleroi. The great and saint.
ly Bishop of Bruges, the late Monseigneur Malou, la
net allowed to rest quiet in bis grave. The Liberals
who ai an instructive dread and fear of him, and
darad notattack him duringlife,like allbase and vile
cowards, are, now that he is no more, trying te dis-
honor his greatness, vilify his virtues, and misinter-
pret bis heroic deeds of cIarity and patriotism. Thit
baseness is incapable ofestimating the great Chris-'
tien maximn IDe mortuis nil nisi bonum." But the

geon dBishop by iis extraordinary gifts and talents,
b; bis gresi ]aarning, bybisa onka o? piet;, b; tisa
superier axeellancies'o bis caracter and tie edit-
ing example of bis life during the whole course ai
bis rather short career, bas attained an eminence far
beyond the reac et impotent malevolence and un-
disguised hatred that wi'inmortalise bis naes and
conecrate bis menory in the unding annals of
Chisisîisaity.-Cor of Weekly Register.

ITALY.

PiEDsoiT-TuRis, A pril 4.-The su nof money
seized by order of the Turin tribunal at Lemmi's and
allege t abe theproceeds of a subscription towards
a fand for an association objected ta by the Gevern-
ment, has been restored to Garibaldis bankers, it
having been proved that the money in question had
no connexion with the aforesaid fund.

'T5e Tarin correapoundent e? tise Monde andtihie
Una Calolca inform us that two Piests of îte
Church of St. Alexandre della Croce at Bergamo

have been arrested for refusing ta give theI Hly
Communion to the notoriously saerilegious Deputy
Moretti, author of a badl book condemaed by tbe In-
dex. We are happy ta say that not only the Catho
lic journals but aise such revolutionary ones as the
Dirtilo, the Gazetta del Popolo, and the Gazelta di
Torino, bave protested againet the violation of thIo
conscientiaus rights of these worthy Priests. They
bave however been released only on giving bail to
the amount ai tan thousand francs.

The Vicar General of alilan, Mgr. Caccia, la under
the obligation of appearing before the Tribunal of
the Council of State, as scon as his health will allow
it, tc accounit for is refusal ta give the Canonical
investiture te the Passaglian Priests named by the
Goverument te the three vacant Canonicates of the
cathedral. It la repoted that ail the Biaops of
Lombardy have drawn up an address to the Klug ta
protest against the iniquitous pretensions of the Mi-
nistry in this aflair.

Our contemporary, the Unila Ca.!oliq of Tain, la
-summoned before the Assize Couriet that city, for
publiairg the Bull of Excommunication issued
against the Parish Priest of Aggebbio, because that
tdecree bas n ot received the Royal Exequatur!

A poor photogaphist of Bologna is prosecuted for
publishing the portrait of Cardinal Guidi, with an
Archiepiscopal cross, because the Government has
not recognised that Cardinal's nomination as Arch-
bishop et' Bologne. ·

-A latter froua Imola, printaed in tisa Punsgelo o'' Mi-
lan, on tIse 29th et Marchs, states thtat tise assassins-
tien eof tise Bub-Prefôct Murgia leseon]y anutber toabeo
atdéed te the hundredi committed in tisai taire dar..'
ing tIse last yean, lusa population o! 11,000 inhiabit-

Or-ini left Lehind him lhis autobiography anti lu it
thane is one latterfreom Jesephs Mazzini. Titat latter
lastdatet' 1854' anti it centains a plan fan tisa whole-
sale assassination a? tise gonerals anti officers c! tise'
-Anstrian armyl ial;. [1I,' says tise uniter, nd.
dressing is fellow.-conispiratotrs, 'jyou feel tise truthi'
o? what I iell you Iront tishett cf jour hecarts, as
h foot it in mine, 'we sall sot' Ta encourage tIsent'
ho adds:z-' TIse :Italians will. do everything, if &
greas, a splendit sot e? audacit; anti success asall
break tise isesitation whichs reigr to-tia;, eut give
tise people 'again tIse conseusnaesa,- a? its ownu
poera? Andifnul;li e puis this qestien z-'.Do you
bel' capable a! 'this deeti? You osn do it.' Bat
mIsai was the tesdt? Te lassasinste the cisiefs of!
tise Anstrian art;. Tisaitaie ta; Le volt doue, te
vanna îhcm against 'public agitation' snd '.tooc
muchs excitemen t.' Thseir flr,.t dut; mast.be te ex-
cite ne euspicion. ' You muai,' hoesays, 'lai tise
enemsy'aleep.'-

Thtree c? tisa Lest men among yen, until tise pre-
saut time norer snspectd, consecrate three menthe.
cf labeur te mature-tse plan, oren ils stallest parti-:
culare, aud-to preparue the materiass '

Organisea icomepany.c? deati lie onr fathers o?
tho Lombard Léaàgu Laegtieihty young men, ro. -
buast ind decided, selete'd-fiom amongst yourselored,
.andAtbe:mostprudent of the populacé, vo '-ith a«
terrible:oath..

Let these erghty:be separated; organised in groupa
cf three,,or-at the most.of fire,- under the ordersôfo
aixteen he ods'ofrogi s' kown. to, yen iie. them

r ~ î,p siee dI ds itä m TDiihsSíié' O'W oi routes j iteh th So.uth alsothere exists. ýag
a ie!UVdåér'oedc'asion of télliong täôgétber'àf quar- unty öikersaratå 9 senatorsna11 ès -rilroad" What oes o eist'i any othercapit,
rellingad Ietbem be! considei-dnItaiypa dwse yungornd rb stthe li Po Hvi youthe trrbra tmao onereat
men..Xanýggto arm them«Lthedaggers,anot.boeforethÏlorg.ottenbtis tepbiiP e ön pitàbf.Ter.mini. Youse-they.are.aking progress e e
be"'dhf f eton ho fhiip vearms ild malcertoinytihiaaos, in Èpitä a 4e ae c e audne a s t

tbtitalagday gsome r'sforune n. gu a, th w I lies.rKUGOS&fl. thSuTh ifoarchista gŽoal

becaus'ie ida y.dLy& tahude ili 'A teBolct, i htbsbenotindla eu

Gtougt soefamightaovertaketemandevealt, n siteei- sono a tsaglitb fe teingrati'ude the2th ieh e r pail o

bis debar, a Qcen wheiIl.uotai ..tegvo $fiooe.Atb iet Face îoic icnhf a Lm vdhapégretI.glfilld' ercocehei

weaonwhch-oud éffce to raiesuspicion f aLiseao,,the blëphemies of -a iîa eony 'the. present state öf tigaLndAge n te Napol1iti:VO

lirsapde ii lWoelobl bàà'jécétâù pru bud f hoPotogil&iani'noteccàn c bnd

a o ovggr ld ico. â rp-is-deth 1à s e, theÀ pou-:fvinser-In udeventanoafter all tho bri

fer~eob, hese mpora&à ffi-'Gherees,ôfal.'-R z,tes P ubtcrpiSnuu, nioht lcs; ihu 'eknn

.tion whaconsecration r ,tohabour itsa rribu »otafr 5h acThry Tee fes h omme, hemadeto dest.rotihe band tof¯harusso the brigands
freqentdi by mltIe. o noers tbCoins Co tie baeuesda anti beth.St. h erand to S- appa e'd agal ic Siihs linOrofPietrar.ia

ayweth epbioidyno we eted vgins;apoted artyse l is a ely liano atsthnadth heaenguinary chief Giordano,

au iabacauebayHysltayisfohfhund tmpllationsooetheoaparitofiaa ihnibasclbeeniobtaynedahasebeen

horribale premoganiuo' Sabmacifoeua cenépsracyamogtescn u hr &osel pu -Ac rge rin tllence .e

hiacf d tuy,*ose a ton habiati oh ,bege , for Mr!.-Heliësantewill livébeéàiie-enmightY.aitelloý Croccoi Trtoi-a.Cannusa 8 0 ,ý oua«n
rai andtof!hobprincipal ocers iead Nof the' con- mQen cf hialebtor, a Queein who swill rsotatn aFran Dmei C cne, Ncoa
commandant ofmthe artillery, c., and thenrehabitttrt s g a-ry tti h o gep at nei ie a'ttaProsper Simeoni, Paterrisi, P resoco, theernecially the houre wfien the greater parf of the, lives; and beillie xatybecause" cértain ;per-: band of the Petrogallesi, and another: d6ien of bands
Ocers are thoughtlessly ot,and the dperatioo r v o ges oild rejoice ethis wheath -Ps Itwill of lesserimportance. In the Abruzzi, the brigands
might happen simultaneously. T wo or three decid.. not dieuntil like'Simeon, hahas,een e glory of .ptill range about the Mountains of Marièlla sat Furci
ed menshould serve forbseach these qu importaeit-offi. inrok 'tPeomle mc-ften Public. ' aatSionbuonu and otaer places:; ithout eckning
cars ; twenty foral i.tirty for the . . andfeE'GntsajsRom f-The Tenebra Oices commenc- the bandse which still range throuigh the territoriesof
the other frequnted by the officera tiitytforthe.eaonWednesday, and bothSt. Peter's and the Six- Bar!asond Lece,.in the Silla, in slabri inrthe sa-

. . sor for any other Pointr mtabeelected, sug- veti wer TedA t t e aue e noadtheAvellie Atithergate
gested by circumstances. in the place Whenthesta recr, h p, on thBstan pusming anter din of Naple, on the peninula of Sorren tc.

enib; ut trmybs cot ete affuerla' Ves'pers'musî postifbiatricratiniprcusAdf perse s he rer1cn ina, latRAkig. rcatcs

nha be ousy eetlic te nut o langua it re sla eOrder of the eveing. maTherereally appear to exist rde pr ise p ai

jhird rit mazét . îrng bediiesýc troope are inUgece-e

in aldiis aonibleiprgs.nLteud'san himself could a onspiracy among the second and daep-sceiedihnitnAutstriarpbeWldecd e l
not expresst th hing more daintily. Note the 'col mens of that amiable species for, the suppression f te Prenti a paceVenea
secrat on tolstudy om th blo othr cou-aal devon sttention on the part of theiroPapitneigh-e toek enNtr . sures nti-

aou.the tie when the iunfortunate officers would brand the aemo etsen rcA s tepa nesa.laces, especiall Kften ae'eeiigtogrtfe

cnesigatbey eseq.;tis. towfiqrte ir and t rfaise thfeelingseof Catherine g d' ei is h Mountain dfipels and gorges are carefully
Prf ftdwor oeatn e confess to.emotions of this description in an aggi-a- wreaso N ewpfrent r n1on ain frontier gives
The.pébple hudb ae omliandwlvated forma on Thursday rmorning in the Paullne rmilita goven r Tans inia igtuarter. The

kep eonod humr, and organi d as smuchas tsy Chap e te Blsetd Sacra nt bei ng twice e wth orders fo.n Vienna, sl tking prea he
u t theura btermsturinl have airnp cd qeto Abe vetonebt order to protect the provincetagainstA pay ud

tbtal i ers enplctd,tse igtoy ul ti i athe gwhoe cocknéy accent and.bia ellos tconibinatin Tierep-aate fasl iae benerncen
good partiofrythe populae souldbuie tispnadepaware of black bugles and tawdry lacbesokeu tem boanlde iaRaItht at îo'e tolling of thé bel, or at aniyofber con-. withbin the sound.of.BowiBells, took possession of-the DNAK
eerted signal, they should'go into. the Squiarewith:'row ofas in front'of the Aitar, and' having placed The bombardaient of Duppel and Sond.-rberg, con.
Any weaponà of their trade,. or any others .that. they themselves there, half of themn withd heir backs to it, tinues, but it is rather feeble. The allies have es.
can procure. .. tung out a: group of quiet Nuns whowere kneel- tendedthitrnesadrcdaohrprle.

The Yespers completed, the eighty would become ing against the bench, cooly began to talk in a loud The Danish riepresentatives in the Conference had
th iilrrctonrystff ad oud uie hepepl voice abou.'t every subject but sacred ones, tan in- arrived in London. There was nothing else to in.

according to' instructions tobe concerted before dividual of apparently the same social statua as dicate a meeting of the Conference.
band, ànd u on which we aball have time te under- hemselves,.wnib the neck of. a bottle f ale atioking Ahcommittee of the German Die bad recommend-
stand mecot ber.' eut cf bis accket, andtiat tueeinter disturbanca cf et tise fiat te senai a repreaantsîuve.

SThein follows tbis characteristic bit of advice :- every Catisolic present. Onthe whole, however, the '-We read in.the Echo de Fourviere :-At the end
There la no need of frequent correspondance with botter classes of English behaved far more respect- of lest August Monseigneur Melebers, Bishop of os.
me,'as thatisa dangerous. Now, mark thatàll Maz- fully than usuel, and the exceptions may he greatly nabruek, in Hanover, and Vicar Apostolic of the
zini's horrible plots failed, a:d that bis miserable attributed ta the very much lower rank of persons North made a pastoral visitation amongst the Ca-
dupes paid with their-lives the penalty 'of theisr in- who travel in these days, and whose want of educa- thaoes cf Schleswig, of Bolstei, and of Denmark.
tended crimes, whilst he kept bis precious-skin safe tion and intelligence, whose lack of good taste and l Copenhagen 'he confirmed a hundred peisons,
at a distancé. Here is his wind.up :--.breeding are never more -painfully.obtrusive than amongst whom were seventy-eight converts from

If the affair succeeds, you will have temperud when adda to a tone of protest assumed as a buck. Protestantism. Mc of the stations visited by Mon-
ane*. the minId of aIl Italy, and beo the initiator of ler of dëfence by the major part of these unhappy seigneur Milchers baD not seen a bishop for three
ier liberty. The names of tie eighty siall b con. persons, when a mania for sight aeeing draws them hundred years, that la since the establishmentof
fidedI to the gratitude and affection of generations ta within the vortex of Popish superstitions. It lwax Lutheranism lu those countries.-One an easily
come.-Adieu I Love jour Joseph. they stuft heir ears witb; the repas they tie tbem- imntgine the reception given te the prelate by those

Tisa PcxocEET'S TRAr.-'he Leombardia cf Milan selves to the mast-head of bigotry with. They wil Catholics who were sa long abandoned. They were
Tsa -Àyoung man, with'is art caught in an "go daon to the ses in ships te sec wondera," and singularly struck by the conduct of the Rung, who

say :-A young man, dth rgh thteetano consider ail precautions lawfil, however annoying invited te bis table the venerable prelate, and ail the
tis it t p ijsn. ea.edrnusmth setiisofa aileters, anti if c-ar an Englieli Cathelin la tamptei nioats vise accompanie i hm. Titis kindnescf thsethisecity ta prison. A person named arisco ad ta btashame cdf bis feller countryman ils ieRomte ing o fDemark ceased te surprise us in tveinvented a gin to catch pickpockets, wich may during Holy Week. The medal, however, bas lis re- learned, a short time ago, thai tie Prince vas a Ca-easily be placed in a coat pocket, and eisasocon- verse ani nmong tbe pleasantest features of this thalle in secret, and that he frEquently showed tostructed as tohold the hand of the thief as if in a yaear's offices bas beau the very large gathering of priests and to other persons several objects et pIetyvice. M. Varisco being in a localfty whichthose English and Irish Catholics, whose devout assistance crosses and medals, whieb ha carried about him. His
light-ingerede gentltmen are thougbt ta frquent, at the Functions bas been mos continuous and edi- Protestant rsother brought him witb her te Rome atand remarking near him an individual of a rater fying, ani wose prsence bore cannt ho oterise tse tie f thé Juileeof 1825, and divine grace
suspicions exterior, tàok from one of bis pockets a than .frought with good te the country te which on having touebed the heart of that Princess, ase washandsome silver snuff box, at the saime time assum. their return, they will, it may bo trusted, bring an converted in a malady which she lid at the time,ing a simple air, then leisurely taking a pinch fronmincrease of that devotion te the Holy Seo, and love and of rhich died in th capital of this Christianut, lie placed it into a pocket provided with the trap. of Rome, which can scarcely b acquired save here, word, where her tomb is ta b sen in the cemetryPresently the stranger approached M. Varisco, and which is the primary want of Catholicism in of the Vatican. Ber son who was then ouly 17 yearsalippedi hanbad loto the pocket, seized hold of the England,--Cor. of Tablet. of age, was se struck by that example, thati he wasbait and in another second showed by bis cries that Preparations are being made in Rome for the com- converted a short time after; but motives of Statehe was securely caught. ing of the now Mesican Emparer and his consort. prevented him from professing his faith openly. It

-RoME.-The Caorrespondatc6 de Rene has the foi- 'Rome la to e hethe only European city wich they is probable that high authorities permitted him te
Ioving :-are to visit after assuming tiie Imperial, tille. It lasact la this manner whiist waiting for more favourable

' We have eften insisted, and with good reasena expected that the basis of a' Concordat vith circumstances.
that an understanding existasbetween the Govern- the Holy See wiLL be -settled' during that visit POLAND.
mentof Tarin and the ' party of action.' It lain vain on the part of the new Empire. Arrange- BastÂr, April 1.-The National Government bas
that people seek te deny this understanding. More- ments lor their coronation have aise been publised a.proclamation relative te the late Impe-
over, they deny it feebly enough, because it is in the spoken of; and is thought that the Holy See wilB rial ukases, in which it recommends the peasante not
nature of things that it abould take place, and ha- appoint a Cardinal ta be sent as Legate for that te pay the Russian authoritias for the acquisition of
cause there is net a single mimd poseased of auy ceremony. Some think that Mgr. Labastida, the il- land *hich they have poasessed for a year past by
ideas on politics, but has foreseen it. Official Italy, lustrious Archbishop of Mexico, will receive te Ro- virtue of the decree of the National Government.
isolated, secretly abandoned by aIl the Cabinets of man purple and the mandate ta crown the Emperor This decree maintained the indemnification of the
Europe, la like Ugolino, shut up lu the tower of star- and Empress of Mexico, in the Pope'a name. A landed proprietora by the State.
vatipn, Shie mut eitber get ont of this tower or company of English and German bankers have pur- Ts STRENGru cF TUE RussiAN ARMY.--'Ths an -
prey upon herselfI. Itl is then easy te understand chased the coupons of the :id Neapolitan loan bich nual report addressed ta the Emperor of Russia'
that sho dos neot choose te periash, and that with a belonged t the Bourbon family, as its private pro- says the Presse, furnisbes significant details respect-
situation-the fut horror et _which she realizes- prty, in the confident hope that the Turin Govern- ing the actual state sate.of the Russian army. It
staring ber lu the face, se Will not hrink fron the ment will recognise as Weil the unwarrantah con- appeara that in 1863 the Russian army in active ser-
Most despeate measures.' fiscation of such private property by a dictatorial vice comprised 364,422 men of infantry, and 93,453

The auti-Christian press continues te spreadthe decree o Garibaldi. men for the special arma. lu 1861 the infantry Sas
most siniser reports concerning thehealith of Pius TEE BASILICA OF ST. CLEmsENT, RoME. -- The re- been increased to 694,511 men, and the special arma
IX. The Independance announced yesterday tsat searches in tie ancient churcb, noW subterranean to 114,150. Te thesa numbers muat beadded 127,000
the Holy Father had received the last Sacrament, the more modern one of San Clamente, still continue, men chargei with preserving order im the provinces
It was even rumoured in the Italian journals thiai tie and aupply proof that the whole interior, wallasand and 200,000 more apertaining te the reserve. The
Pope was dead. The DirilUo, with the height of im- pilasters, must have been originally covered with Ruasian army therefore, forma a grand total of i,135,-
pudence, fabricated the following 'bulletin, dated polychrome decoration. Among the many paint- 670 men. What an enormous burden for the budget
from the Vatican :-I The discharge from the tumour inge of Scriptural and legendary subjects bitherto of a country. Surely there can h no more eloquent
on the right aide is constant and copions. Two in- brought ta light, the lait discovered are about the condemnation of war than such figures.'
cisions have been made lu tie right leg. The blood most interesting. Thisy are on a wall-surface above
la one mass of corruption ; there lasa general distur- the act·al faqade, and eem te bave belonged ta the ' Ma, have yen got an carrots?' asked a littIe
banco of the humours Of the body, great mental agi- decoration of the narthex; these being indeed te boy, who ad been writing a letter for his mother.
tation of the patient. The doctors disheartened. A mostrvaluable, and of such metit lu style and con- ' Why my son? lasked is mother. 'Cause I left Out
partial cure useless ; scarcely a hope of ultimata re- position tbat it may b inferred their discovery will a word in my letter, and the teacher says thatwhen
covery.' The Pope once dead, say the revolutionary be remembered as au event to lead to somemodifica- we le le tie an t t in a caron
Party, the Fsench military authorities would ha re- tien of theories ras pecting the conditions of art e- rite the word we want t aput in over the line.'
quested te rid Rome of it clerical rule, te call upon fore the Reuissance, or the precîse period of its last
the Romsns te form a provisional government, and and deepest decline in the so-called ' dark ages.'
then ta submit ta universal suffrage the question We hereb ee illustrated the poetic legend ot the mar- Muntir k LÂMAN's FLosiDA WATE.-All the
whether they would have Emmanuel for their Suve- tyrdom of'Pope Si. Clement, on the coast of Cher- finest parfumes are obtained from tropical rowers,
reigu on these term. The French would be allowed son, or the Crimea. After working as a slave with qad of these essences of the Aromalic Fiora of the
te leave Rome quietly. But siouldi French authority otier Christian victime, ta the atone quarries, he was Tropic, thiis is one of the most permanent, pure and
dare, in continued violation of Italy's right, te pro- drowned in the Euxine Seabut lis body was miracu- delicious. It imparts t the breath a pleasant fra-
tet a conclave, and te permit the lection of a fresh lously preserved in a splendid temple built under the 'grauce, when used te rinse the mouth at the Mora-
Pope, the signal of a Roman Vespers vould ha given waters by angelic hands i And every year, on the ing 'toilet, and neutralizes the taiut of the cigar.
anti.nota asingle Frencis soldier wrouldi see France aunirersan; e? hie death, thse wai-es retreatedi, leur- Gentlemen vise, in epite e! tise presant passion far
,again. We une enabledi b; means cf tise isteai anti ing s passage along tir; gronund fer-tise faithsful ta vieil bseardis, bave sill a prejudice in fa-on o? tIse raOr,
Esureat intelligence to conîratict ail these reports; anti uorshipat-tIsat mysteriaussalrine. Once(<accord- vill fi tisai tic delighitful toilai water exempts
wrhichi are invenîtd anti propagateti b; hsatredi. Plus ing te tise fable> it hsappaerid tisai a maison brought tIent frocm tise asuel penalty a? shasving-satin5g
IX. ls lu goodi healths. Ho bas hegun te give hie bon young citilti wih han un this solemn eceusion.;' anti tondennese o? tise abratietidcin 184
audiences again, anti on Eaeter.ere ho gai-a a apecial sud, returning, left tise be; in tIse temple, imasginiug' Agents for Montreal, Devina & Bolton, Lampleughs
reception te une cf our countrymen, Ceuni Leon do ho bati folloedt vith ethen childiren brougit b; & CamspbelI, À. G- Davideson, K. CampbLlu & Co,
Limmingbse du Mention. It l is;h e! remtark thit lisants te o in utise saule tievethce. Ta bar agon; J1 Gardner, J. A. Hutte, H. R. Gray-, anti Picaulit k
jn ItaI;, whre tIse; hava tise means of obtainung tise site foundi tIsat tIse sea hati flowedi Lacks, snbmeorging, Son.
test car-ian inuelligence,- tisa Cathollc press shows haera ase could retrace her stepa te, tIsai wartyr's
lu general ne signe ai uneasinoss. ft aven augura ehrine. ' On tIse nazi' annivearsany site retuned, au-
languis o? tiays fer tise Hol; Faisan, anti predicts tisai tereti viths other worshippera, sud lthera, te ban un- THSE BATTLE Foui -IFE.--it is a aximtl i St

ha wiii lire te see tIse day e? triumph. The Conlt-m speakable je; sud sastonishment, la; han losi son, sassault.tisa enemy; belote ha bas conenntot i
porceo anti the rhunia Cathoelica especialy show s aleep belons tIse teomb, unscathedi anti unconscious, .strengths.for su attack. it 'should .lbe tiesamne lu

contideuce as this head which it la our dut; ta pub.. tiil be awoke la hon arma I Tisis sien; is represanted "conflict with disoase. Bren BRISTOL'S BARBA-
lish : tIse latter journal expresses itseif te tise followe- lanîthree distinct scenes.-Bulder. PRLLA, au autagonist wviths whicht few mort 1

ing effecit:-' The Pope is dead!l' Thsis is tise savaga RaME PRosPrnoUs AND îMProrsNG-From a letton, aadies eau co, des its vomrk e? cure snd reg-
shout during tIse st few dasys, e? tise Caiphasos anti atidrossedi te Mn. Maguire b; an aemineni persenage ration more swiftl; vison resorit e tis arlbe
Fileas oflItaIy. Thea Paladins of iniquit, tIse .Tauia- lu Re, tisa fllowing ls aextracted :- Rame la in stages oa diisorder, tis anlion tIal ttela tea
sanies cf falsehiod, the Pretorians of faîseood anti stalu qut. ' Ite going au as il does is a~ standing comeozntrenched lu the systemt. Scrofula, tIaibae
e! infamy; bave repeatedin orus-' Thse Pope is miracle. Neyer wras thé cil; mura prespereus or not piercedi deêp ite' tIse flasheor touchsed tIs huee
deadl' Thec Barabbases cf criticiesm baere-echedt more papulons ln men tintas than it is at ibis ranishes-as ifh;' enochaniment entier uts infleco.
tIse soundi. We are deligisted tIsatit lusl ai this sea- montent. h nover remembor se mueh life cra sp;an 6f rite isowth skd' tisaskde', ieeopan, acnraIgiai
sou e? tise year thai tise'impions cry bas beauntter- imprv ita Bon na hsnetn Sn e of the bowls aknd tietatses, l u erspiit affdthatS
et. TIse revalationary mob c ot.dy le as false as you were la Reome, tise HoIy Fatiser baé.enlarged tise and irhoumaîiem, o oi eaa'nem d tIad
that o? tIse Jae ef ld. Whati bacante o? tise lofa- Lunatic Ae>ylum immensely, anti a building fon.tise whsen;the struggle baeueensa 'physical poeir s'anti
moue vowes, cf tise criminal designe of the Scribes anti manufact:ure o! cigars has beau 'rce ha ol tisa malad; bas becomeé a sharp anti sesmingi dRnLL-
Pharisees? Tisey vaniahedi liko stoke ai tise verr ho an ornsameni ta any erepitaieuinc fut:'Battla for Life, BRISTOL'S' BARBAPe RIThe

onatof hirfnce accomplishmtent. Th ah-yuwr eetobridgea bave beau buIt on tIse' .eaunu tinnur the écale lu favorn of' lhe patient; Tithnaton of un cwn days wiii meet with thse dame Tiber-one for the railroa-d anti tIsa ctber''t tIse meetwek.fhmnt la noijp a is.tgé 3u
fate. How comtes it that we Wonder, if at this season Lenn ot hyaebt euiu ok fits hygia ia
when the burch calls to mind the 'Tole 1 tolle ! the kind, and ex'cite the admiration of all who sce 'gents 'fr Montreal:-Devins & Ba Lm'lh ampbll,A.'G: Dai-idsoni0 xK.'Campbsellcrucifige ouml bofher ancient foes, ber modern an- them. Beasides' thse works,'ie streeté 1ri'being g ap -. A. $avidson nand .mies sbould salute our cars with: ' It is éver with m'ade,' an excellent arsenal, magnificent..barracks,. C ' Gardner J. Hante, Picault on a
Plus Ix. i the Pope làadeadIl' Perbaps we are ,mis. and many other, useful. institutions havee..been en-R. Gra. '"

taIen; but this'similarity, btis coincidence strikeé larged, se tht; as jou -sèe, thed Papal Gé'kitntnt -
usfrcibly. It cannt he 'th e effect of 'chance; is it hasnot beaon idle: Atready bere:is'. a alirad from" GooD Tux x oiN.r Foi dspepics a -h
not tIse haa.inger ofan event ? Tise Popé ais;did I Rome to-Civita ecchia,wich will he.extendee.to mo bave beensuffering fo .years with a diordered
:Noîsovretches Tise Popeismnot deadh; he lives, tenTucannofrntier, àas the'"cancèéuio'n"àtéen al-.. riveror'eaknesef the digestiorgans. Yon wil
sud vililire to.itness the trninplI'of religion ad' ready granted. At the end df tisiyeêur piobàbly, blieie this af ter giviigrHOOF D'SLAND GER
of justc 'Knowr you ewho isdead ; It is Oavour the railroad to Folignowlllbecompl.e.ted,fhich BIT TERa trial T:bis;remedywiill.cas a.per05

the master.rtificer'of thethan revoldtion,'thae'a- takes te Ancoha. Tise eue ta N.pla .ls aiaredy, nent cnure; and enaubloe.nutocejoylife 
'blùasinè lias%'tihe: arél-hyþàcrité. .Ki.yàuA-o'is joþeÏ; se" thtlidafe'-yëaîsthërewill béi.'ilwsy. John F. Benry cGeneanaAgentsfor Oansd.
deaid'? Monsignor: Capote, whos spo f chating a communication *with the!Northby.îthree; different 303 St. Paui S.MontrealC.E. ' t


